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pitalization, neither distumescence of penis nor gangrene change were
noted.(picture B)
Conclusion: low molecular weight heparin therapy or warfarin induce
priapism are rare condition only reported previous with few cases. low
molecular weight heparin are convinced may induce antiplatelet anti-
bodies activity lead to thrombocytosis which decreases penile blood ﬂow.
The other theory for LMWH causing ischemic priapism is high ﬂow pria-
pism in the beginning and turn into low ﬂow priapism in the end. Wafarin,
the other Anticoagulant have also been reported have potential possibility
for inducing ischemia priapism. However, previous reports discussed
wafarin-induced prisapism mostly happened among the patients with
protein C deﬁciency. Explanation of this consequence may due to plasma
protein C falls faster than other coagulation factor after initial wafarin
treatment and causing temporary hypercoagulate state lead to the pria-
pism and skin necrosis. According to European Association of Urology
(EAU) Guidelines on Priapism, the rapid intervention of ischemic priapism
should be administered as soon as possible for protecting erectile function.
Aspiration of corpus cavernosum and intracavernous injection of a sym-
pathomimetic drug should be taken as ﬁrst step treatment. Operationwith
Distal or proximal shunt of corpus cavernosum should be taken if initial
treatment failed. In our case, the prolong penile erection was noted for
more than 2 days (> 48 hours), aspiration of corpus cavernosum was not
effective due to probably corporal ﬁbrosis. The next step for therapy of
priapism was implantation of penile prosthesis as early as possible.
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Purpose: Median raphe cysts are benign lesions that present anywhere
between the urethral meatus to the anus, along midline of the ventral side.
Discover commonly during childhood or adolescents. It is usually
asymptomatic or unrecognized during childhood. The cysts become
symptomatic with advancing age due to infection or trauma. Here we
present the case of middle age man, who presented abscess change of
median raphe cysts after sexual intercourse.
Case Report: A 43 year old male patient came to our OPD with the
complaint of 2 x 2cm protruding mass noted along the urethra meatus. A
small cystic lesion was presented since several years ago without symp-
tomatic and or increasing in size. Until, a month ago, after having sexual
intercourse, he noted the cyst grew it’s size gradually with color change
and pain. Aspiration of the cystic mass with excision was done at OR.
Pathologic report revealed a median raphae cyst with abscess change.
Conclusion: Median raphe cysts are uncommon benign congenital lesions
that can develop at any site along the midline of the ventral side of the
male genital area, from the urethral meatus to the anus and the perineum.
The most common location is the penile shaft and the parameatal position.
They have been rarely reported in the glans of penis and the scrotum. Most
of the them, are asymptomatic or unrecognised during childhood, may
progress slowly and become symptomatic during adolescence or adult-
hood. The more distal the location, the bigger the size, greater will be the
manifestation of the symptoms, such as pain (may be due to infection or
trauma), urinary difﬁculty, hematuria, hematospermia and difﬁculty in
having sexual intercourse. According to the histopathological ﬁndings,
median raphe cysts can be classiﬁed into four types: urethral (55%),
epidermoid (5%), glandular (3%) and mixed (36%). Treatment should be
considered for the symptomatic lesions and for cosmetic purposes. Aspi-
ration alone did not recommend due to high recurrence rate. Excision
followed by primary closure, remains the optimal treatment option.
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Purpose: It is an important issue about immediate emergency depart-
ment return after discharge from ward. It not only costs massive social
resources, but also distracts patient, family, and doctors and nurses.
Besides, potential medical problem may exist in those patients, and it
may affect satisfaction of treatment. Reviewing those cases to ﬁgure out
the cause of emergency department return may improve the quality
ofmedical care.
Materials and Methods: This retrospective study included patients who
were discharged from urologic ward in NCKU hospital, and returned to our
emergency department in 72 hours between 2015/01/01- 2015/12/31. We
reviewed medical records during admission and emergency department
including further management and clinical course. In 2015, in our hospital,
the patients number of discharge from our hospital is 52027, and retuning
to emergency department in 72 hours of entire hospital is 1287 (2.5%).
However, the number of discharge from urologic ward is 2021, and 67
visits (3.3%) of emergency department return is recorded, and it is higher
than the average of our hospital.
Results: Among 67 emergency department visits, most patients came back
to emergency department during the ﬁrst two days. 25 visits (37.3%) are
within in the ﬁrst 24 hours, and during second 24 hours, 24 visits (35.8%)
are recorded. 42 visits are old age (more than 65-year-old), and 61 visits
are male. 3 patients came back to emergency department repeatedly. The
most common cause of emergency department is acute urine retention
(28.4%). The second one is bleeding including gross hematuria (17.9%).
Further management including medication (43.3%), invasive intervention
(55.2%), admission (urologic department or other departments) or surgery
(1.5%) are also collected in this study.
Conclusion: Reviewing those immediate emergency department return
after discharge from urologic ward may be helpful for medical quality
improvement. Further health education and evaluation material before
discharge can be developed based on the results of this study.
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Purpose: Some defects of the original surgical gown for patients in our
hospital were found. We modiﬁed the original surgical gown for patient to
a new form to ﬁt the clinical demand. We would like to know if the new
designed surgical gown for patient is better than the original one.
Materials and Methods: The style of our original surgical gown for pa-
tients is Japanese kimono style. The original surgical gown was usually on
backwards for the surgical demand. We modiﬁed the original surgical
gown for patient to a new form with plastic zippers. The zippers were set
from lateral side of bilateral sleeves opening along shoulder to collar and
over bilateral side seam. Besides, we used Velcro to protect zipper sliders.
We compared the difference of these two kinds of surgical gown for pa-
tient in clinical use.
Results: The patient revealed that the new designed surgical gown is more
comfortable and easy towear than the original one, because the new one is
on frontwards and the patient’s neck doesn’t be compressed by the collar
of the surgical gown. However, the original surgical gown was on back-
wards and the patient’s neck was compressed by the collar of surgical
gown and the patient felt discomfort. The zippers on the new designed
surgical gown can be unzipped to expose the patient with an adequate
ﬁeld for operation and anesthesia according to the different surgical pro-
cedures. Other parts of the patient can still be covered by the new designed
surgical gown to prevent the patient suffering from hypothermia during
preparation of the operation. Compared with the original surgical gown,
the patient could be redressed with the new designed surgical gown easily
